
TOA 10- 
10 key messages for the week in 10 minutes 

8 March 2021



Dear Parents / Carers,

Thank you for the support you have given to the school during our period of home learning.  We 
are delighted to welcome back our students from today following the reopening schedule that 
has been shared. All year groups will have a programme of support and reintegration taking 
place this week to help them to return to school in a safe, supported and successful way.

Over the next weeks, you can help your child by:

● Ensuring that they continue to engage fully with all work set.  We are returning to our 
programme of home learning (homework) which is set online.  It is the expectation that all 
children now have technology at home - we expect all children to complete their home 
learning on time and with full effort.

● Speaking to your child about their worries and concerns.  If your child is feeling anxious about 
a return to school, contact their form tutor or head of year.

● Completing the google document testing permission forms quickly.  We need to have an 
accurate list of families wishing to take part in testing as soon as possible so that we can plan.  

 Thank you for your support.  As always, please get in touch with any questions. 

Best wishes,

Mrs Nora Ward 



  School Re-Opening: 8th March
Students will be returning from Monday 8th March in a staggered way.  First 
day of full attendance is:
● Monday - Y11 and Y13
● Tuesday - Y10 and Y12
● Wednesday - Y7
● Thursday - Y8
● Friday - Y9
In line with the guidance, key worker and vulnerable children will be 
attending each day in their bubbles until their full year group bubble 
returns. 

Remote teaching ends on Monday, 8th of March.  Students will be set work 
to complete at home for that week centrally- you will find this in their tutor 
google classroom.  



Credits in School
For Celebration

At our school, we use credits to acknowledge and celebrate excellent work by our 
students.  You should be receiving an automatic notification via EduLink when your 
child is awarded a credit.
In school, we award credits for:
● Attitude for Learning: Excellent effort and behaviour
● Improvements in Attendance
● 100% Attendance
● Contributions in class
● Attendance at Extra Curricular clubs
● Engaging with GCSE Pod
● Kindness and respect shown to others



  Reminder- Mobile Phones and TOA
We are a mobile free site.  This is because we know schools function 
best with as few distractions as possible – and it’s hard to argue that 
smartphones don’t distract children from getting the most out of 
their learning and socialising during the school day.

If a phone is seen in school, it is confiscated until the end of the day.  
Children who refuse to hand over their phone receive a sanction. 

We need your help to support your child with this expectation.  Do 
not call/message your child during the school day.  Do not answer a 
call/message from your child.  If you need to get a message to your 
child, please call the main office. 



  School Re-Opening: 8th March
When students return to school they are required to wear a face covering in 
corridors, lessons and all inside spaces unless they are taking part in 
exercise or strenuous activities, like an indoor practical PE lesson.  Face 
coverings do not need to be worn when outdoors. 

Please support the school by making this expectation clear to your child.  
Ensure that you provide your child with an appropriate face covering to 
wear every day.   

If your child is exempt from wearing a face covering, because of a physical 
impairment or disability, illness or mental health difficulties, please make 
us aware by email.  



Help for Parents- Mental Health for 
Your Child
We all need a little support
from time to time.

If you want to know more
please click this link below
to fill in our google form to
register an expression of 
interest.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17DK
hd5nbGp0SwwS8Px4_T4BWhQNm1OES
VGEkZYYO4CA/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17DKhd5nbGp0SwwS8Px4_T4BWhQNm1OESVGEkZYYO4CA/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17DKhd5nbGp0SwwS8Px4_T4BWhQNm1OESVGEkZYYO4CA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17DKhd5nbGp0SwwS8Px4_T4BWhQNm1OESVGEkZYYO4CA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17DKhd5nbGp0SwwS8Px4_T4BWhQNm1OESVGEkZYYO4CA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17DKhd5nbGp0SwwS8Px4_T4BWhQNm1OESVGEkZYYO4CA/edit?usp=sharing


  School Re-Opening: 8th March
Please ensure that your child arrives for their first day in school in full school 
uniform.  Please contact us in advance if you need support resolving 
uniform issues. 

We will be returning to our limited catering service- baguettes and a small 
number of hot items will be available for purchase, just as they were prior to 
the Christmas holiday.  We hope to move to a full lunch service as soon as 
possible, but cannot do this within the confines of our school bubbles.

Many children currently owe money on their school accounts.  Letters are 
going home to notify you about this.  Please pay any outstanding fees. 
Failure to do so may result in your child’s account being frozen. 



  Covid Testing in School
How do I arrange for my child to take part in testing?
Fill in the google consent form giving permission and information form.  Your child will 
have three tests in school.  They will then be issued with a home testing kit to take tests 
twice per week.

My child has COVID symptoms - can they be tested in school?
No, we can only test children without symptoms.  Your child and your household should self 
isolate and you should book a PCR test for your child. Your child must not come onto the 
school site until they receive a negative PCR test result.

I don’t want my child to take part.  Can they still come to school?
Testing is voluntary.  While we strongly encourage all to give their consent, it is up to you as 
a parent to allow your child to take part.  Attendance at school IS required, whether taking 
part in the testing or not. 

What happens if my child doesn’t want to take the test on the day?
We would respect this - no child will be forced to take a test.

https://forms.gle/ZbcDbcECjefhFyVq8
https://forms.gle/goyoHCAxwBixbNm6A


  Covid Testing in School
How do I get my child’s test result?
The lateral flow tests produce a result in 30 minutes.  When your child takes a test, they will 
be given a registration card.  This will give the website where you need to register.  It will 
also have the unique barcode for the lateral flow device. Within 24 hours of the test, you 
need to register your child’s test, giving your email address and/or mobile phone number.  
You will need to give the reference for our testing centre - TWNU. Parents must register 
their child’s test, using the adult’s contact details. Shortly after registering the test, you will 
receive the result (by email or text message).  

What happens if the test result is positive?
Your child will need to self-isolate for 10 days. You need to contact the school and also 
engage with contact tracing, led by NHS Test &Trace.

If the test result is negative, can we be sure my child doesn’t have COVID-19?
No, a negative test only tells you that your child is unlikely to be infectious at the time the 
test was taken.  Your child needs to continue to follow Hands-Face-Space and the local and 
national restrictions in force.



This Week in TOA (WEEK B):
For information

● ALL WEEK: 
Staggered return for all students
Welcome Back Assemblies for all students.
All students will take part in our re-introduction programme all week

● Wednesday, 10th March- Year 11 Parents Evening- phone call appointments 
via EduLink

● UPCOMING DATES: 24th March- 6th Form Virtual Options Evening

Please follow ‘The Oxford Academy’ on Facebook to receive 
updates, information and good news from the academy. 

 


